“TOOL-LESS” SCREW DEPTH ADJUSTMENT FOR EASY DEPTH SETTING
High Torque for Driving Screws up to 2-15/16” Long
Adjustable Stopper Base Can be Set for Different Screw Lengths
Ergonomic In-Line D-Handle Design for Driving Control
Silent Clutch for Reduced Maintenance and Quiet Operation
Belt Clip for Attaching to Belt or Holster

Model 6844
Model 6844

FEATURES & BENEFITS

■ “Tool-less” screw depth adjustment for easy depth setting
■ High torque for driving screws up to 2-15/16” long
■ Adjustable stopper base can be set for different screw lengths
■ Ergonomic In-Line D-handle design for driving control
■ Silent clutch for reduced maintenance and quiet operation
■ Belt clip for attaching to belt or holster
■ Rigid aluminum casing provides greater durability
■ Lock-on button for continuous operation and increased productivity
■ Dust proof construction for smooth sliding action while fastening
■ Externally accessible carbon brushes for greater reparability
■ Anti-tilt device prevents screws from swaying while fastening

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

■ Phillips bit (B-10475)
■ Plastic tool case (824808-6)

SPECIFICATIONS

Capacity 1-3/4” - 2-15/16”
No load speed 3,000 RPM
AMPS 4.3
Overall length 17-1/4”
Weight 4.6 lbs.
Shipping weight 11 lbs.
UPC code 088381-081993

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

■ Phillips head collated screws
■ Replacement Autofeed screwdriver bits
■ Extension handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>G.</th>
<th>Qty./Box</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coarse Thread Ultra Coating Rust Resistant Coating for Some Types of Wood</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>772212-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-1/4”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>772213-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse Thread Yellow Zinc for Subfloors</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>772215-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Makita offers a wide variety of Autofeed Screwdriver accessories. For a complete listing, please refer to the Makita General Catalog, or visit our website at makitatools.com, or call 1-800-4MAKITA.

All specifications subject to change without prior notice. All models and accessories subject to stock on hand. NTF-1039-400 MA-0811-09
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